
College Glen Little League  

Board Minutes – 11/13/16 

Board Members Present: Jake Logsdon, Eddie Lieu, Steve Gill, Tony Edwards, Adam Parsley, Gretchen 

Gill, Tiffany Henderson, Gabby McCullough, Lisa Yaffee 

 

Agenda: 

1. CPR-AED Training ($40/person): Jonathan advised that we need to complete training on a 
weekday.  Board discussed possible days to set up the training.  Tentative day is Friday, 
December 9 at 5pm. 

a. Board discussed possible locations to store the AED machine so that board members 
can access. 

2. Dogs: Tony had an issue today with guests with a dog on the complex.  Steve Gill will post rule of 
“No Dogs” on the CG website. 

3. Crab Feed:  Jake discussed getting started with Crab Feed.  Gretchen has started getting 
donations for the event.  She has 79 requests out there and so far has received 5 confirmations. 
She has also updated the donation letter.  Rashan will help out getting donations based on 
success with donations for Church.  Gretchen discussed doing Black Friday shopping to get items 
for auction. Board discussed continuing Jason’s idea of a “combination raffle”.  Discussed the 
idea of finding a larger venue for the 2018 season.  If Board members find a deal on anything that 
would be a good fit for the auction, please contact Jake or Eddie so that league can purchase.  
Rashan will take on Steve’s idea of keeping specific track of each auction item’s financial success 
this year.  Jake presented location to keep Crab Feed materials.  Gretchen discussed the need 
for the league to write thank you letters and place.  Steve discussed the idea of charging more for 
booths this year.  Need to present and vote for increase next board meeting.  Little League 
games will be in the morning only so that parents don’t have to rush to the event.  

a. Needs 
i. DJ and Photo Booth (Steve and Tony) 
ii. Crawford’s Barn reserved 
iii. Party Rental Supplies-Tables/Chairs/Table cloths (Adam) 
iv. Fraternity has confirmed (Jake) 
v. Rudy’s Hideaway (Jake)  
vi. Alcohol - La Riviera Market (Lisa and David) 
vii. PA System Cords (Steve and Tony) 
viii. Reach out to Margarita Machine owners (Tiffany) 

4. Early Registration:  20 players registered.  No major issues so far.  Tiffany has it handled. 
a. Fliers are going out currently for all are schools to remind people of registration.  Thanks 

Lisa!  Tiffany brought up creating a registration reminder large banner to post on either 
the Junior fence or the scoreboard. 

 
 

                                            
Open items: 
 
Steve:  Needs more pictures for the website.  He will send out another reminder for registration.  

Discussed use of site in order to create larger awareness of sponsors. 

Gretchen:  Discussed changes to donation forms. 

   

Tiffany: Brought up possibility of opening a registration for Senior League.  



Rashan: Reviewed ideas for 2017 Jerseys.  Final product should be available for board review at the end 

of December. 

Tony:  Discussed possibility of karaoke at crab feed.   

Eddie:  Balance for the league: $24,585.58 Updated supplies for league on 11/12/16.  League needed to 

update: catcher’s gear, L-screens, practice balls, batting helmets for a cost of $3900.  Still need bags and 

game balls.  Jake also reviewed meeting with the city to continue lease past this upcoming season. 

 

NEXT BOARD MEETING: 12/4/16 Round Table @ 6:00pm.  Meeting every other week from here out. 

 

 


